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of Fairfax when they were younger (9)• I- think that looks like—it looks

like 'bout 30's ain't it? . .

(Um-huh.) ^ (

And th is i s another picture I have—It's Mr. McCarthy ofî Hominy (10). And •

here was a great man to^oversee our t r i b e .

(Where did—what clan or anything—do you know anything morarfkbout Edgar

McCarthy?)

No. I just know 'bout him going to Washington, you know, and seeing about

tribal affairs a lot. That's all I know. And this man is—I have—I have

His name is Kahwah howah. That must be Mr. Roahhorse isn't it (11)? Very

nice picture of him. And this is another picture I have that is Tom West's

wife (12). And I have a picture here that I don't recall the,name. It

seems like he's dressed in old Osage way. He's got- on the Indian shirt

and what they call "G-string." (no picture) Then I have a picture here of

a man from—for. Ross Maker, a mari from Hominy (13). It must be 'bout in

the 30's. isn't it?

(That's my dad, huh?) t '

Um-huh. '

(When you—he looked like that when you married him?)
-«

Yes. Uh-huh. Then I have another picture here os,some people-that was )

taken when they were quite young. This picture I have, there's two of them

together- One's name is Ralph Hamilton (1*0. He was originally^ here—from

here, but he had lived in Fairfax. And this other one here Jim McKinley.

Wonder why they call him Jim McKinley (14)? I think he went by Rusk later. '

And I have a picture, here that this lady is Mrs. Grace Abbdlt (15). She

was originally from Qray Hdrse. And her last days she lived—was from \

Hdminy. . She moved to Hominy. That's your Uncle Fred (16). Shall 1 say

on that? >..


